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.L.-16bEellesoIsitiOnti oUWeUr.:
pineinuattpaper publishes a letter from

"tOr!::lient Who visited the' battle-field of
tigi.inAu,gust. Ite nys

"Tbetp-famed Chickamauga Creek is' a si-
1011tinggishstream creeping along as if
indifferent tolime or &Stance. A ferry-boat
was Upontbe other side, but the long-con-

,tclo,l,ed dryWeather' had taken its occupation
Away; aspedestrians could easily step ~from. ,
reek to tock and cross dry shod. t the
crossing`there,was an imposing looking mill,
brit the saWerept through the timber at so
isitiggisharate that.one Would have instinc-
tiVelyuessed the nature-cif the stream -that-
propelled it, even bad he been a stranger to its
name. It was•an ,accommodation mill,' for
the sawyer stopped it in order that its noise
might; not preventhim from giving me infor-
makin concerning the country.

"From this point tothe Lafayette road,wliere
twisbed to strike it just above the battle-field,
it is seven miles. A more barren, desolate,
'Poverty-stricken seven miles of groundI never
traveled over before. The whole ofitbad been
little less than a camp-groundand abattle-field.
Four milesfrom the mill I came to the place
where General Jett C. Davis's division had
made thek winter quarters during the winter
of 1863-04. Two thousatui acres bad been
stripped of timber and in its place had grown

• • :,-of-tiriers-uud-btish• •

• .•

nothing but occasionally couple of chimneys,
showing that the With of. war had been at

the far side of this melancholy
74i'5-astel saw a small log house, in front ofwhich

a-young girl, with too blue an eye
and fair a face :for so desolate a region..

people are mighty poor about here,'
said a laxly, as she handed me a drink of

,••watei • the War striPped us ofeverything, and
it seems like well never get over it. Before
the War the.soil wmild produce tolerably well,
butit. seernelike 'itrs all washed away or some-
thing ha's: happened ,'to itthat it won't grow
mpeh ofanyt4ing. We have.'not had • a good
crop'since the.-surrender, and this year it's
worse, than ever: Everything is burned up,
and, unless • We have rain pretty quick, I'm

•

afraid thewater will give Out:.
Pressing on through this woe-begone

country, through forests that were shedding
their. dry dead leaves, thfough corn-fields that,
will :'.not yield a bushel to • the acre, over
gratellY.barrea ridges, and occasionally by a
dilapidated habitation, I reached at • last the
Lafayette and Chattanooga road. at a point a
mile and a half north of the battle-field of
tihieltaniauga •

"Inquiring for the centre of the field, in
'which:to begin observations, I • was told that
Mr. W. C. Snodgrass lived at a point that was
generally eonelderedthe centre of the battle-
field. Thee.- quarters of a.-mile. north of
where the Battle line .crossed the road, I
turnedWestwardly into the woods towards Mr.
Snodgrass's,house.

"Here the timber gave evidence Of=the fear-
ful struggle, which it had witnessed. Here
was a tree out of which sonie cariosity-seeker

'• • liad-difg-a. laillet;'there Was-a-large oak, shat-
tered by ball and shell; yonder was a hickory,

• literally, cut in two by the- terrible missiles of
war; and on every side were the 'marks of min-
nie balls and grape shot."

A New Autograph of Shakespeare.
• Mr. Jos. Burtt sends to the Loudon Times
an account Of a (supposed) new autograph of
Shakespeare, which lie found at Bury St, Ed-
munds: Ile sayS :

I wish to rescue from oblivion what" I fully
believe to be a genuine:autograph of William
Shakespeare and one of the most interesting
character: The discussion of a subjectofsuch
World-wide interest may be well suitedto youf
colunins, especially when so-many who must

feel a deep interest in the subject are soattered
• overtheearth. .

On my arrival at Bury St. Edmunds in the
ruiddle oflast month for the purpose of, otli-
elating as honorable secretary of the Royal Ar-
chicoogical Institute at the annual meeting
about to` be held, I had put into my hands 'a

little book, the property of a clergyman in the
immediate neighborhood. It is an Amsterdam
edition of the works of Ovid (in royal 32m0),
beautifully printed in 16:10. Tlie• second leaf
from'the beginning is cut down all round,
covered with parchment on one side, and on it

are pasted,the signatures of "Hugh Middleton"
and clolinDryden." Turning-on-a few pages
more another leaf is found similarly treated,
and on it pasted a piece of paper,, the- entire
size of the parchment., on which are the words,
"thylie Sweeteste, W. Shakspere, Strattforde
Marche 16," in the 'handwriting of the latter
part-of the sixteenth century. This was pro-
tectedwith silver paper pasted in. The writing
was4int, and not easy to read : but it bad to
me a very genuine look, though. smaller and '
nester in character than *hat 1 could -recollect-
of that of our great drathatist.. The paper
also looked quite of the same date. The his
Wry of the book is this. About 28 years ago
an elder brother of the present owner (the
'Bev. Herbert Hawkins, rector of Beytoii)

. bought it of a second-hand bookseller for the.
sake of Dryden's autograph. Turning over
the pages, he came to the autograph of Shake-
%stelae. This he showed to some friends, who
lx)olir poolied" it, and so it was consigned to
attinment. ' The present owner became the

.'''possessor of the volunie after his brother's
death about two years ago. Ile had always
beenimpressed with a belief in the genuine-
ness.9f Shatiespeare's signature, but 'did noth-
ing with it till he heard of the Museum which
the Archieolo,rical institute • was forming at
Bury. which he though a good opportunity for
bringing it forward. • •

• Considering carefully all the circumstances,
struck with the entire bona pie history of the
little volume, the thorough genuine look of the
two other autographs it contained, and the.
general appearance of that of Shakespeare, I
felt Convinced that we had here an additional
example'of our greatpoet's very scarce hand-
writing, and it was exhibited at the Bury
..11.1seuni of the institute as such. •
• • •

Of the six accredited signatures of Shake-
speare,five are attached to business documents.
Thatin the Florio is by far the earliest, and it
16 the only one that may be considered the
writing of the poet in his familiar manner. Not.
a single letter of Shakespeare's is known to ex-
ist. In Mr. Hawkins's autograph we have
obviously the ending of a letter to some
one addressed in the most tender and loving
terms.

Certainly, Send us Some.
How Coolies work hi Louisiana is thus told.

by Dr Dennett, editor ofthe Planter's Rainier,
Who.Uwt:4l -lciiotiii •to inatiymts='nctis of
WesternTexas, and who is the earnestadvocate
of every measure that promises to add to the
development of the agricultural ,and planting
resources of his adopted State. In 118t1 i the
Doctor visited Dr, Kitridge's plantation, where
there were twenty-three Chinese laborers at

• work in the field. They had AA come front
• China. Lieutenant Kelly; then and now

manager on the plantation, gave all the infor-
mation lie then bad in regard, to, these' labor-
ers, and the Doctor published a statement of

'.• these facts, which seenied to promiSe well for
Chinese labor. --A feW days since the Doctor.

• Met Lieutenant Kelly, and asked him what be-
. .e.anie.,of those Chinese, and howhe liked them;'

Xtuil that atfirst they did pretty well, but
they soon beeonu trifling. Ile could neither
coax por"Arive them into the field when they

, chosetoremain in their ctthins. They preferred
inaking beaa-worli, toys and trittims_ to field
labor. Ininaking these they were expert and
ingenious: /They sold-hei r at '.s.s; apt tlittutille

• lbr mote. than theirplantation NVII•4I'. amounted
to, and docking their wages. and witlathlim,

T'.q:s:'))'lV.Y..-.p-F.,P.jr,Y.G,-....!3'I:T.'.pgT,Mf.!fiI,IAA.D.F,!L•PifIA.,-.T,.IMDAV:.:tPTF*)3.4.I:Oi;.::XS 4;Ii..'4;:'";,,
•

, . .

rations; had noeffect on theni.,,11"hevallstirtied•,sheath'faliVes like ' One,silaY • ;TAM'. `.
•Kelly was-badly aggrtivetect ,by:brie :of: •th0n1,..,
andstruck biro, with a tiobpliOle.. gi,ght, Of, the.
Chinese -drew their kilives, and- made at ',Wait,
Ile backed'apdfell oyer:aeoxftoiivabiekirar4.;•-.:
they would havekilled him but' for ' negro
who fired imiorig themwith. six-shocker,

• Lieut.Kelly then.went toNapolconville, and
.obtained the services of an officer and
men, and they drove 'them .off the place. '•lti

.searching their• cabins.they, foUnd axes, saws,
hammers, and all sorts of, carpenters' and

:coopers' :tools bidden away-tools,that bad
ibeen,missed-froin_the_plantation, bu
':theirkneW whom the thieves were. TheyaM,
treacherous,' stubborn, andlazy, and lie wotil tic

;rather one negro on a place than five.
?Chinese laborers, and doubts if they did' not
:rank IoW among the Coolie labor of 'Cuba.'
`ißut he says be never wants another. Chinese
laborer on a place that be manages.

CITY BULLETI.B.
.

KICRED DOWN SrArits.--,C.olnplaint was
made toLieutenant Pritchard, of the Eleventh
District Police, last evening 4hat there was

' much interference withthe..i.Oessors of the
Nineteenth Ward who were sitting, at the
house of John Martin, on Fmnkford road,
above Norris street. .He detailed Policeman
,-;...atrick Levy to pie:serve order there. •As

I
_

• tp-stairsTa-Id-mait----,awclre
in tI e, mouth .at,the laadingodtml fell . over
backwards. He was caught by the officer, or
he would probably have broken his neck.
James Crawford,who is alleged to havekicked
the man, was arrested and was held in $4OO
bail by Ald. Heins. • •

Crawford was subsequently , arrested upon
the charge of having assaulted a German at
the same house. Upon this charge hewas held
in'$BOO bail by Ald. Heins.

MURDEIWITS ASSAULT.--JaITICS Crawford,
and William Crawford were before Alderman

ehis this morning upon the charge ofassault
and battery ,upon James Horner, with intent
to kill. It is alleged that Horner was passing
the house of Thomas Crawford, on Frankford
road, above Norris street, last evening, and
was dragged in. There he was violently as-
saulted.. He received a severe cut over the
eye, a punctured Wound through the cheek,
and adangerous injury on the head. Re was
not able to appear at the hearing thismorning.
The defendants were therefore held in $1,i5.00
;bail for afurther.

.

RwriNG.—Last.evening amimber ofroughs'
from the Twentieth Ward went to the house
at Fourth and George, streets, where the Six-
teenth Ward assessments had, made, and
raised a disturbance. Seven of the rioters
were arrested by the Tenth District,police.
One of them, George Stoneman, had a pistol
on his person. When the case was heard by
Alderman Riddell, Stoneman was held in
sijico bailfor carrying concealed deadly
weapons, and the others were held to bail for
riotous conduct.

' THE CALIFORNIA FIWIT.—The fruit from
California which was intended for the late
exhibition of the Pennsylvania Horticultural
Society, but was delayed on the road, reached
here yesterday; and will be exhibited, free of
charge, to members of the Pennsylvania Hor7
ticultural Society, and thefriends of liorticul:
ture and pomology, at Borticultutal Hall, this
evening, from 7to 10 o'clock. The fruit is in
good order and comprises grapes, pears and
several tropical productions. Specimens of
Winoalso accompany thelot,

ACCIDENTAI.4;I7 SHOT.- Thomas Murphy,
aged 30 years, -Went on a gunning expedition
to Pennepack creeleon, Sunday. As he was
placing his gym in the boat it was acci-
dentally discharged: The load took effect in
the thigh of Mutphy. Thewounded man yTas
conveyed to the Tlpiscopal Hospital, where he
died yesterday. Coroner Daniels held an in-
quest, and the verdict of the jury was acciden-
tal death.

THE THIRTEENTH W MCI) STAB]: \G.—Sarah
Curtis, alias.Emma Smith, who stabbed AI-
fred,SOTIMACTS at Tenth and Coates streets last
evening, was arraigned before Aid.Kerr this
morning. • Sommers was not able -to appear,
and the defendant was conunitted for a
further hearing at two o'clock to-morrow af-
ternoon.

PitEss Cm-R.—The regular stated -meeting
of the Press Club of Philadelphia, will be held
to-nlorrew afternoon at the rooms, Xo. 601
Walnut street. The memoir ofthe late Casper
Solider, Jr., prepared by Thompson Westeott,
Esq., under a resolution of the Club, will be
read.

HAD A LOADED PISTOL.L--Jaums Lucas was
arrested last evening, at Fourth and George
streets, upon the char,,ae ofassault and battery
on John 31eDougall.

-

When searched, heliad
a six-barreled revolver, loaded, on his person.
Alderman Eggleton held hiM iu Si3oo bail for
trial.

\VIL\T WAR REAMzEn.—Prof. S. Asher,
the well-known dancing master, gave a soiree
at his Academy, No. 808 Filbert street, last
eyening, for the benefit of the sufferers of the
Avondale disaster, and realized $65 Go.

THIS HOT WEATHER —We need not try to
persuade ourselves that summer is not over,
tor it is, despite these few (lays of August like
weather. And we should prepare ourselves
for a sudden change and a `• cold snap" at any
moment. We should look to our clothing and
make our arrangements for our Fall and
Winter wear. And the first and best step
toward that end would be to attend the "

bibition" at Oak Hall. on ~Thursday of this
week, when, with new styles and beautiful
labriesTand all the other attractions of their
new stock, \Vanamaker & Brown will doubt-
less give the public quite a treat.

ROOMS WITIIPOWER FO4 RENT.—ThciattCll-
-of parties in want of a number of room,
with power, is called to the advertisement of
the Boston and Philadelphia Salt Fish Com-
pany, which will be found in another column.
These rooms are in the company's new build-
ing, on Columbia avenue, above Fifth street.

and -airyr-and—exactly
suited for manufactming purposes.

THE COURTS

QUARTER SEsstoxs—Judge
Hibbard pleaded guilty to a charge ofstea
MUM

(4—..Eaulkner 'pleaded guilty to a
charge of stealing a coat.

Edward Smith was convicted of a charge of
stealing a quantity of China ornaments.

Benjamin Roberts, colored, was convicted
of acharge of stealing a wagon.

James Young pleaded guilty to a charge of
stealing a barn. • -

John Simons pleaded guilty to a charge of
committing an assault and battery upon his
Wife.

George Rogers, a lad, of about It years of
age, was convicted of a charge of stealing
from Mr.Patrick Kelly. He took the money
from a drawer, and was arrested while in the
act of spending a portion of the stolen money,
one of the notes being identified by a peculiar
tear.

CITY :NOTIcI33-.

A FINED AND PERMANENT DELI.;
Burnett' Ploritnel fur the Handkerchief.

WE are of the opinion, and we hereby ex
press it frooly to, the readers of this paper, that Pro
lessor Wellowski's 110 W system el teaching the plan(
and perfecting pupils vocalism, is unequalled. ,
musical time-clock of itself is a marvel. (all 'at the re
sidenee of the I'rofessor,s23 Smith Eighth street. '

Erl.l, STOCK EEADY-31ADE CLOYIIIN

LITEEMIIIII
NO. 524 ei[I:,TNI:T

PAUL. ANDItICIT, TAILOIt, of long Uxperifl iii;fi
and high reputation in Paris and Now York. re ,mtly in
this city connected with ttritllbliBlllll.'lltei ill which he
could not ttloplaty the shill and taste that made his repn-
tutiuu ; 111 ,4 the pleasure of • informing Ms friends. pa-
trons and the fashionable palate, that he is nunceir
fleeted -with Eow.‘111) P. linf.LY, Blerehunt
southeast corner Chestnut mkt Soventh. where he can
whole them onnottillit .ent stock of goods. and make them
dothes Swint to the best establishments of Paris, Lon-

' don, or Nutw Yttrh,a n d at moderate prices.,
(hlAs. OA I: .1,0 & SONS,— ,

Uwlpr the Conthputtil Mae],
Ihive the 'urgent nupply 01

. Lad Ws' told lakses Hats in the city

Ew,
3renuteeurectir Wstrtimst;&,oll';',4lSlChestnut _street.
Atetniterittilpplied#t the loweetsrtrebeealeprieeti.

•

TltE'Li.kbEltß4Oll' FASXII-00: •-•„,;7 •

' rOgee. o.eng_oi& lions •' 3 , ' . &Wend ecom,. taut etre?t,
: Where everything In thefiat or 47,14F,rpt ,can be bed.

Fort specimen copies and ni*Sititiingterms
tit the Witthingfinv Corittn!.Alat inilatetawirre
'Wilmington7riOiinej address .TENFINW;& 4111.1.C00N,

Deptwaro •

,CNOICUTEATIMUS—JUSVreoeti ,qI,I; .per last
"sthan4.er,S nifignlticOnt asuorinSit,'eteip:

. Taps.,.lo3Serscei'dc Ana.,
7211aptaut stroet.

atrinCIOUS 3fOrilgit and Vines .118 e ter
children aeafo and pleaeant aLeticinein 'Bower's, Infant
jQrdtat:'

BIIEGICIAL .I.I7Bt2LUMENTEI ltild.d.rUggit3te gun-
' •

Ei(l'eirtutt4 do ErtolliErt,
23 South Eighth street.

GENTS' HATS! .GErnii3o' sai,nAxnTa io.ciiie ins.Of the latest an
ices lowest in

sty
th e city.

At OA-KrolLD'et undenthe Continental•

DEAFNESS ) BLINDNESS AIM VATAILBEL
J.Isaacs, M.D., Professor of the fte and Eartreats

all diseases appertaining to the above members with the
utmost success. Testimonials from the most reliable
sources in the city can be Seen at his.ollice, No. 805 Arch
street. The medical faculty are invited. to accompany
their patients,as ho has nosecrets in.his practice. Arti-
tlcial eyes inserted. No charge made-for examination

•

CORNS,
Bunions, Inverted •IgailS,.• sadllfullv

treated by Dr. J. 'Davidson, • No. 9115 Chestnut. Wool.
O. •ea moderate. •

ARTH-CL SET , CO Ttu ,lol • • AND
Privy rixtorealea-roorn -with,'A.' 'FRAN-

()ISMS 4*. Co., 513 Market—is-a-*st.: ' Jyal a tiftlFant

117;
au2stf§

UNARowop yr e.s....urvecAytonausty trcoeoet'fEoPP—ailrfliollsoftGo.
DVEDDING INVITATION'S EN-

...graved in the newest, and best' manner. LOUIS'
KA, Stationer and Engraver.. 1033 Chestnut

street. te2o tf

ANDREWS.—Athis residence,JoAkirby, on the 20th
Jauntsinst., Andrewsin the 7.lllbyear,ofhis age,

The relatiVes andfriends ofthe fancily arerespectfully
Invited to attend the funeral. on-sixtbrday;24thinst., to
meet at -the house: at 3 o'clock. P' without further.

the morning of, the 21st.hiat:,atBridge.
ten N. J;,'Francis. N. o 2 Philadelphia, aged65

COULTER:On the 18th-blatant, Mrs. Ann Coulter,
relict of John Coulter, inhen 88thYear.

The relatives and friends ofthe fatally arerespectfully
invited to attend the funeral,. from her late residence,.
School street, Germantown,.on Wednesday afternoon
September 22d, at 3 ,o'clock..

FAREIIIA.-r!On the 19th instant, Edward T. Pereira,
aged 21 rears.Ills relatives and male friends arerespectfully invited:
to attend the • funeral, fromthe residence of his father,
No. 1409 North Fifteenth street, on Wednesday, Zitl in-
stant. at 2 O'clock.

HOC STON.,-On the: morning of the -18th inst., John
JamesHouston.

The relatives and friends of thefamily are respectfully
to attend the funeral, from his late residence,

3912 Spruce street,Weat Philadelphia, this( Tuesday ),21st
inst. Services at the house at 1 o'clockM. Funeral
tomove at 2 o'clock. To proceed to Woodlands Ceme•

LANGSTON.—On Monday, September 20th,Elizabeth
Langston, in the 61st year of her age. •

NAGLE.—On the evening of the 18th instant, after a
short illness; Mary j

~ wife ofGeorge F. Naulo.
The relatives and friends afe Invited to attend the fu-

neral, from her husband's residence, No. 303. South
Eleventh street, oil Wednesday afternoon, the 22d inst..
at 3 o'clock. Interment at Laurel Hip Cemetery.. •

OBEHTEUFFER.—On the 18th instant, Lieutenant-
Colonel John Henry Oberteuffer.

The relatives and male friends of the family are re-
spectfully: invited to attend the funeral, from the resi-
dence of his sou, George 11. Oberteutler, N0.2105 Vine
street, this (Tuesday) afternoon, at 3 o'clock. Interment
at Laurel Hill.1101113.—0 n the 2.oth instant, Alexander, eldest non of
11. 11,and L. M. Robb, in the 21st yearofhis age.

Funeral front his parents residence, 1444 North Twelft Ii
street, on Thursday morning, 23d inst., at 9 o'clock. "•

SIDI S.—On the 19th inst., to Washington, B. C., Mary
~ wife of John 31. Sims.

WATER:PROOFS FOR .SUITS.
BLACK AND WHITE REPELL ANTS.
•GOLDAND BLACKREPIILL ANTS.

• BROWN AND WHITE RE PELLANTB .
' EY'RE & LANDELL,... ,

' ^ . ' • ' ' Fourth and Arch

SPECIAL NOTICES

ANTICIPATING THE FALL TRADE
for which we have made and are snaking the

most elaborate prepaTatiOnS, we already offer for

the accommodation of any who may wish to

be early in ordering their Fall Suits sonic eery

choice selections of our new importations and

manufactures

Adva.nce S7ieets.of thenew Paris and London

Fashion Plates may be seen, at our establish

ment,and from the goods made up or in piece

already received and in•store, any gentleman

can no r_ select a, wardrobe of unsurpassed

eauty and elegance. Our stock of BOYS

CLOTHING, especially " School Clothes," is

already nearly complete, and is marvellous for

its variety and style

The remainder of our Summer Stock ,is

being disposed of at reduced figures to ma.kc,
,1:- .6ce, for goody beingreceived

JOHN WANAMAKER,

818 and 820 ChestnutStreet, Philadelphia

CALIFORNIA Fain ARRIVED.

PEARS; GRAPES and TROPICAL FRUI'M in
good condition.

PUBLIC EXHIBITION, FREE OF CHARGE,to,
mendiera of the Horticultural Society, and friends of
Fonnikgy, of. HORTICULTURAL lIALL, TIME.
EVENING, TUESDAY,S6O.-21,-nt-i-to
. .

_

iu. LAW . __.DEPARTMEN T-. U_NIVER-
pity of Penusylvanla—A term will 4:0111111011C0 on

Monday, Oct. 4. Introductory Lecture by Professor
.Morrie, at 8 o"clock P. M. sc2l-t °ell; i
n-.. PENNSYLVANIA H.OItTICULTU
U

-,

RAL SOCIETY —Stated meeting this evening. w ;'-'"

J.E. GOULD, NO. 923 CHESTNUT.
street, is

t

selling_Bteck .4: Co.'s and Haines Bros.'
Pianos andlMason & Dandin's Cabinet Organs nearly as

as a ny mlow tafors?. ithe. -,-•-• ... .40.7-tf
_., •

Da. 1109 GIRARD STREET. 1109
TURKISH, RUSSIAN, AND PERFUMED BATHS.

Departments for Ladies
Bathe open from 6 A. 31. to 9 P. M.

Eue STATE RIGHTS FOR SALE.
State rights of a valuable invention just patented,

tied designed for the !slicing, cutting andchipping,0
dried beef, cabbage,&c.,are hereby offered for sale. It
is an article of great value to proprietors of hotels and
restaurants, and it should be introduced into every fam-
ily. State rights for sale. Model can be seen at the
telegraph office, Cooper's Point, N. J.

inV29-0.1 MUNDY & 1101ITMA.N.
_

_

WHOWARD HOSPITAL, NOS. 1518
and 1520 Lombard street, Dispensary Department.
ical treatment and medicine furnished gratuitously

to the poor. •

cri3,IItITAJAP EMP};', YrisTX,
513 'ibis. Spirits Turpentine,
:i6bbls. Tar.
133 bble. Soupinalcei hush!.

616 Ills. Strained Shipping Rosin,
Landing por steamship Pioneer.

50 Ws. spirits Turpentine.
200 bbl.s. No.2 Rosin.
Landing per steamship Prometheus.
For Halo by Em1•.11. nowLEY,

16 South Delawam avenue, I

FO.ll, LIVERP0 OL —T E STRIUTLYI
Ju. -01168 ship "Hannah Moir1,001 tons regis ,
ter, Morris. master.. This Vessel iIICCUMN the Berth
Temple, end having the bulk of her cargo engaged, will
have quick despatch. For bance of timght or passage
apply to PETER lu-twin ,t SONS, No. 115 Walnut
street. Eleittf
-k-ToTIOX----Fon NEW YORK, VIA.—DEL-
-1.1 aware and Raritan Canal—Swiftsure Transporta•
ties company—Despatch and Bwiftsuro Linos.— Tho
business by these Lines will bo resumed on and after
the Bth of Alarch. For Freight, which will be taken
on accommodating terms, apply to WM. M. BAIRD &

CO.,112 South Wharves.

COPPER -
AND: YELLOW TAL

Sheathing, Brazier's Copper Nails, Bolts and Ingo
Copper, constantly on hand and for sale by Maim
wlysqn# CO.. No.332 South Wharves.

Wltr, CASTILE SOAP.-100 -BOXES
genuine White Castile Soop, Cent I brand imported

from Leah' n and for sale by JOS, 11, Bussuhß
IoB'Sontli Delaware avenue.

NEW STYL,E)!;,,,
•

oF “.„

.0SibAMERICA
Ai $0 75 per Yard..

FOR 8M 11:B8,

JOHN.::.W.j...i'lki9MA.s,'.
Nos. 405 `and 407 N. Second Street.

seu.4En§

SHAWLS! WATERPROOF CLOAKS!;

New-Fall Shawls..l
New Fall Shawls.
New Fall Shawls:

'-------New—Winte •
- a ;

New Winter Shawls.
New Winter. Shawls.

New Waterproof Cloaks.
New Waterproof Cloaks.
New Waterproof Cloaks.

COOPER k CONARD,
Ninth St., below ,Market.

1869. FALL OPENING. 1869.

GREAT SALE.
OF

NEW AND OLD STOCK.

J. M. HAFLEIGH,
1012 and 1014 Chestnut Street,

WILL COMMENCE

Wednesday, Septeniber 15th,
TO SELL

HIS LARGE STOOK
= OF

Silks, Dress Goods, Laces, Hosiery
Gloves, Linens, White Goods,—

Shawls,. &c.,
AT

VERY LOW PRICES.

Great inducementsrill be offeredfor Cash,
solid

1869. 1869.

TRADE.

EDWARD FERRIS,
Importer and Dealer

White Goods, Laces, Embroideries
Handkerchiefs, Linen Collars •

and Culls, &c:,

At Very Low Prices.

EDWARD FERRIS,

807 CHESTNUT STREET.
Jraq tti th s

ALL OPENING.

McV AUGH & DUNGAN;
114 South Eleventh Street,

-Will Open on -Xontloy,-- Septenber- 20th",
French Worked and Hamburg Edgings,

and .Insertings. ' •
French Ensbr'd Setts,new designs.

Laces, Ribbons. .
Collars;Cuffs,lldhfs.

FANCY 'ARTICLES.
id all theNoveltiesof the Sewn

Also.a fun lima a
Shirting. Piuslins, Flannels and

RICHARDSON'S LINENS
ilelB tf rp •

K Ems,S,8)1).1
.LINEN STORE, -cy

-Stabeet;

NewStore, 1128CHESTNUT ST.

New Department---Bed Clothing
Best Blankets, Fresh from-the Mills.

'_Marseilles Bed Quilts.
' Honeycomb Quilts, ail sizes.

„011endale and Lancaster Quilts.
Linen Sheetings, everywidth.
Cotton SheOings, " "

Pillow Casings.

We 'man' to do a large trade in this department 11
Offering cheap and reliable goods. ,

IMMEUMMIEMI

BARGAINS I tt ,ULK :

:!h ~,

JUST OPIONEIIO,

; A 4

ONE QUALITY. CHAMELEON Mix&
• • , •

Inches wide. Price 42.
~'..
:._ ~;~~.

• • •

•-
. . •-_,•-„.„,

.-
..

'FlE.Tr,tttoVig- -7,.13-b4,o'K',',sT4.lc.':s;'.

ty ix-inches-vide. Pri

The above lots ofSilks, purchased for cash of the Importer at far less than•their Wit
cost, will•be offered at a small advance to our customers.

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER,

W. CORNER EIGHTH AND MARKET STREETS.

SHEPPARD,
VAN HARLINGEN

& ARRISON,
1008 CHESTNUT STREET,

•

Ilespectililly call the attention or bums to their te•
spective derartmente,•now openni with all the noveltirs
of the iwasou.

LINEN GOODS.
Heavy double Damask Table Linens and Table Moths,

all N'6lltllS, sixes and deseripthins, up to the finest nuall-
ties made .; Napkins, Doylies, Towels, Towelingsi Shirt•
I ng and Fronting Linens,,Pillow-case, Linens and Siheet•
ing Linens of every ; Nursery Diapers, 33irds'o
Eye and Scotch Diapers,Linen Lawns, Printed LilleLlN,
Linen Floor Cloths, StairDrills, Linen Ilainikerehiefs,
Sc., &C. •

HOUSEKEEPING DRY. GOODS.
31ansellles Quilts, Furniture Min:tires,Pltuttles,Conn-

terpaness, TableCovers, Piano Covers. Turkey Damask
and Striped Toilantdt, for table .covers ; French Cre-
tonne Chintzes forfurnittire- und-.4ecoratIons: Twilled
Stripe's and LI nen4,for'EuruftUre covers . • 9

0, t.,:krtik ET i ;...',-,

'lainand Embroidered IPA and Crib,a noir article.
Also, nil sizes and descriptions, in .tliffereut, qualities
from low to the very finest, not equaled by any,other
nialies in the market, and at lower prices.

•s ••

MMMMM
A new aud.pepular 'style for Skirts, eitibroidered with

silk. Also, all the leading' styles 'of Welsh', Shaker,
English Patent, Opera, Fancy Plaid, Gilberts, Ballard
vale, Striped in colors, ,kc.,

DOMESTIC GOODS.
All Ow host make of Bioticlitsl and Unliltsneinttlnilus
ins. Shootings, Pillow-Casings ,Tickin gsA.:winterpatios

Coniforttililos, &C., &c.

CANTON FLANNELS.
English and American, bath bleached andnnhh;achad
nan qualifies. • ,

N. L.-SPECIAL BARGAINS.
. .

1,0(W) yards Heavy Wide Linen 11 neabite, at Tic..
200 yania Bleat!bed Linen nueitbae, at 123:ic. ; •
300 Linen. Napkins, $1 yO, $2, $2.10.
100 yittglaLoom and llariialey Table ,Linen, 56e. to

1,000 yartliFine Blew:bed Lon g• Cloth 3ruslin:
500 ,surila Stout Cotton Shootings, 231, Vi and 2,1oide.
100 yards Fine Ilalf-bleaeliedLinen TableCloths,

-11,000-yards.Pillaw,Case,and.el.toliting•Littetal.
' ael)-th a toll •

JOHN BURNS,
HOU.Sfi"FlaTnishing Dry Goods

AND I.3EPORTER Ok' HOSIERY,

245'&147 'Eleventn St.; ab. Spruce.
BARGAINS,! BARGAINS

mom. NEW. YORK FORCED AUCTION, SALES.
2eo doz. Watsoi, & Armstrong Damask Napkins, $1 35.
Wittlion l Armstrong 2 vile. Avlau Table Dantask, $L
Irish, Scotch and Barthiley Table Damask. •
&teat bargains in 'rowels, O 1 50 to per doz.
Sheeting and reduced prices.

• All,wocil 1311ibliets 21,G yak. long, /94 25, firi.• ;
FINE HOSIERY, VERY LOW.

Ladles' fullregular 11000i:31c. '- •
Ladies' iron frame Hose, very Leavy,baie.
Gents'regular made Hose, 25,310.. , ,Ladies , extra heaVy. Vests, 75c..itt.
Children's heavy Vests; regular mai1e;50.7., up.
(I entm• Shirts and Drawers,50,15, et to eb.
Cartwright Warner's ' celebrated Shirts and

Drawers.
Ladies' genuineBalbriggan Hose, 75, 8714c.

. Children's !extra— and medium length English
Hose. • .

WATERPROOFS AND WHITE GOODS.
AID-Black. .--$1 $11.4

Oold-MiXed Waterproof for suits; $V • . ; ;
Canton Flannels, 1216;17: 21,25 to 50c.

• Yard-wlde ballardville.blannols, 45c.
2 yards wide French Muslitr,tiUc. up.
Hamburg Edgings and Insertings.

• Soft-ilnislied Cambriesbelow market prices.
Great bargains in,Ladies' and Gents' DIU&

BINDER,r AUTISM DES MODES,' •
• /101, N, W corner Eleventh and Chestnutstreets.

' The opportunity its taken to aIIIIOIIIICO that I havo midret urned, front,ParisandLondonwiththelatest Fall
Paehlons—tbeso designs tieingpureonally selected, and
modeledfrom the • g.reatest novelties, and trimmed iu a
superior style—and. will open

• WEDNESDAY, September_joBo;
withFrench and English Dresses, Cloaks nani,ol9ttg
Sleeves, and Children's Costumes,Robe de Chemin%anti
Breakfast Dresses., • ,

Drees and Clunk Making in every variety. ,Wedding
Trousseaux furnished :it short notice and reasonable
prices. Deal Thread and Guipure Laces, Roman and

• Plain Ribbons end gitshes“,
Paris Jewelry, neatest styles of Jet, Gold and Shell,

the rarest and ineht elegant-over offered. Hair Bands,
Combs and Waal Note. .

Dress and Cloak Trimmings, the most tasteful thataro
to be secured in the Freireli metropolie, w4oleeale and
retail.

Bridal Voile.Kid Gloves, c cents and ,el
.

Exclusive agent for ?lira. AL Work's celebrated system
for cutting ladiefe arelisea, oaciLuee,baequee,&c. uayMiry

POPULAR PRICES

DRY GOODS.
RICKEY,SHARP&CO.

04727 CHERI% uT STREET,

our/. \

MOURNING STOCK
Now- Complete

WITH EVERY VARIETY FOR FALL

PERKINS & CO.,
No. 9 South Nint,h Street.

st7-cti Hi 3rurD

ELDER WALTON&CO
GOODS,

215 North Ninth Street, above Race.
We are now opening all the Noreltiea in rail

DRESS GOODS,
Atprieeato-insnre quiek fi IPS nv

bpectiou if the Mlle. ,

ELDER, WALTON & CO.
sel6-th e In'hum

_

-SEWING -MACHINES:
,

HEELER & WILSON'S 914Qi4W
sewing Machines,

FOR. SALE ON

EASY PAYMENTS,
914 Chestnut Street.

914 . PETERSON & CARPENTER, 9i4GENERAL. AGENTS.
je2og t th lyr

IVIARBIGE-WORKS

A-DA3I •ST-MiNhr y;,,ir trtZix• STEALRIDGE AIEM1V4,1 ,Tjhil.rP •

Ilex nn hand a '

MARBLE MANTELS
AND

GRAVE STONES
Persons from the Country

world do won in
CALL AND EXAMINE

BEFOREPURCHASINGELSEWHEREtlt H 1n Sm r

PERSONAL,

FOR THE LADIES.
THE'"Confrill.P.TE ALA POMPADOUR,"

for beautifyingand preserving the complexion,,and giv-
ing It the freshness and brilliancy of youth, is with-
out a rival. Is perfectly 'free •tront any deleterious
minerals and driigs, and Its efficacy is wonderful for
rendering the skin soft, pure and beautiful. It is the
true secret ofbeauty, and all ladies should use it.

Forsale by all dealers..' • E. MICInALBiu AI co.
setlam No. 21, south Eighth street:

NEW $1 25-MUSie ALBUMS, $1 25
A FEW LEFT.

Vectueed to OneDollar'and TtaeniiilkeCents.

. '. No, 923CHESTNUT STREET,

ContainingFIFTY PIECES BITISIO, Vocaland Ina r
mental, worth 815,bound in Morocco aid' handantnol9
gilded. Bindingalone tarworthB3lo,ltaineneed to O ta
and Twentu-five Cents, at J.E. GOULD'S, S. -923 Cllb

~ NTiT Street.Thiladelnhia: ' •
. .

WENDEROTH; TAYLOR & BROWN'S
. , OLD ESTABLISHED, ..; :

PHOTOGRAPHIC PORTRAIT GALLERY.
• Furnished with every conveni-
ence and facilityfor producing.the

Z, ....

, ,:ic ;'; . best Work. Ao now, private pas-
cage

'.;:.- - ' • '
'

..., Itig:eniffn iliettAlii4siglollB,Bing
'''.' -..: . ' - All' the rotinenient ... Photogra-

f Pity, such as"IvorktYnco,``Alinia-
' • . turos"Onporcolain,`Opalotypes "

the "Notv Crayons" originated with this estahlislunen't.
WENDEROTH, TAYLOR:'& ' BROWN•
' 914 CHESTNUT STREET.

set-rn w f Zorn ' ' ' ' ' •

COTTON.-130 BALES COTTON, NOW
from steamer Wyoming ,,from Savannah.

(I it motfor sale by UOcIIIIA.Li, ItUIiaELL J; lit
(.!hebtnututreet. •


